
Ash U3A Rambling Groups 
Walking the Prom between 

Highcliffe and Bournemouth 

 By coach with a choice of Two Walks 
Wednesday 3

rd
 July 2019 

 We are now preparing to organize a trip by coach to Bournemouth 

with two walks both starting at Highcliffe walking along the coast and taking the Mudeford Ferry  to 

Hengistbury Head where the shorter distance walkers will be collected by the coach and taken on to 

Bournemouth.  

The longer distance walkers will continue along the Promenade  into Bournemouth. 

 Non Walkers will be taken straight onto Bournemouth, after dropping off the walkers at Highcliffe, 

 for sightseeing and shopping. 

There should be enough time for most people for a little sight seeing. 
Please note the ferry fare is £2-00 payable on board 

On returning home, we have organized, as an extra option, a three course meal at Lakeside International 

Hotel, Frimley Green. The menu will be a three course carvery to be paid for in advance. Cost £21.00 pp. 

(drinks not included) 

 

The cost per member for the coach will be £16.00 pp, assuming 36 members take part. 

Please indicate on the slip below your requirements from the list below.  

a)    Shorter walk. (4.0 miles) 

b)    Longer  walk (8.5 miles) 

c)    Non walkers, a day visiting Bournemouth. 

d)    I/We wish to eat at the restaurant. 

 

        Please return the slip with a cheque for £16 00 pp for the coach + £21.00 pp for the meal.  

        To help us with the booking arrangements a very quick response would be appreciated, no later 

than 31
st
 May 2019 

Thank you 

Cut………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

Bournemouth coach trip  
I/We …………………………………………..Tele: No:……………………………… 

Would like to take part with the following events. 
 

a)----------b)----------c)----------d)---------      
 

Cheques made payable to Ash U3A, return to Ray Pearse  13, Ashdene Crescent Ash GU12 6TA  

tele:- 02152-657785 

 

We would mention that although all possible care will be taken to arrive at all prescribed 

destinations within reasonable time, we cannot take any responsibility for any possible financial 

loses due to delays should they occur.  
 


